* PRODIGY®
Interactive Personal Service

Ploy gomes with 0 drogon,
detective, corporote VP ond
over 1.5 million competitors.

Ploy on the PRpDIGY service.
It's fun ond gomes ond 0 whole lot more.
And Membership is 0ilow $12.95*0 month.

Challenge your mind and play GUTS-, an
exdling mulfi.player Irivio gome. Anew
coJllest every 7weeks, 7 mirndes, 7
questions a week. The questions get

tougher with each correct answer. Miss
one, your score drops to zero and you're
out for the week .. .but there's always
nextweek.

If you love computer gomes, you'll
love the PRODIGY service. It's the one
computer service that connects you with
over 1.5 million new friends. And offers
a variety of exciting games with regular
additions to keep you challenged.
All you need is a home computer, a
modem, a regular phone line and a
zest for fun .
PRODIGY challenges you.
Winning on the PRODIGY service is a true
test of your skill. Because not only can
you pit yourself against a computer, or
even a handful of opponents. With
PRODIGY, you can compete with over
1.5 million Members.
For instance, you can take the ultimate
trivia challenge, GUTS®. It's one of the
largest multi·player games around. Or
hone your business savvy as you climb
to the top playing CEO (developed with
Reality Technologies).
You can also share the fun on our
Bulletin Boards. Talk to other PRODIGY
Service Members who love computer
and video games, learn success strategies,
get the scoop on new releases.
Or you can send messages to other
gamers with PRODIGY personal messaging.
Sending 30 personal messages per month
is included with your $12.95 monthly
Membership feet.
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PRODIGY gives you inside information.
Check online articles from Computer
Gaming World for strategy guides,
authoritative reviews of new game
software, inside information and more.
There are three new articles every week.
And you can even communicate online
with the experts at Computer Gaming
World through our Computer Club Bulletin
Board.
And The Software Connexion puts you in
touch with some of the biggest software
publishers for technical assistance and
product information.
PRODIGY keeps games fresh.
With most game software, you play the
same game over and over. Once you
know how the computer·controlled
opponents play, it isn't a challenge
anymore. But on the PRODIGY service,
some games give you new challenges
each week.
Twisted Tales, for example, gives you
new ways every week to be funny
just by picking random words that the
computer plugs into key places in a story.
And the award·winning "Where in the
World is Carmen Sandiego?" lets you
track a different villain across the world
each week.
Butthe PRODIGY service is much more
than just games - see the back for more!

• Pnces gUOIanteed thlOugh 9/1/92, subject to change theleaherv ,thaut nonce. Usage limi~ may apply to celtain featUies. CUllent
plicing is avoilable on the selVice plior toenroll ment or call the 800
onthe O,de, COld.
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Visit exoticlands os you ond your
children trock villains warldwide.
It's the award-winning "Where in the
Warld is CarmenSandiego?" New
adventures each week mean new
chances to learn about the world's
most exciting destinations.

Try PRODIGY Service Membership now
ond get 0 FREE Membership Kit.
Membership in the PRODIGY service is $12.95 a month, and for that
low price, up to 6 members of your household can share in the fun.
Call today to try PRODIGY, and we'll send you a FREE Membership Kit
with the PRODIGY" software you need. You'll be billed $4.95 to cover shipping
and handling.
Try Membership for a month - you'll get these exciting games and hundreds of
other features and services. If you're not completely satisfied, you don't have to
pay for your trial month of Membership. So accept this offer today and see for
yourself why PRODIGY is America's most popular home computer service.
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Call 1 800 77 6-0836, ext. 128
to try Membership in the PRODIGY®service
ond get 0 FREE Membership Kit.
Or complete and moil this Order Cord.
~ YES, please send me a FREE Membership Kit so Ican try
PRODIGY Service Membership for a month. Bill me just $4.95 to
cover shipping and handling. Iagree to the Offer Terms on the bock,
My camputer type is:
, >-
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o IBM" or compatible PC-3.5" disk (IB3)
o IBM or compatible PC-5.25" disk (IB5)
o Macintosh" computer (MC)

My computer skill level is:

o Novice
o Intermediate
o Advanced

50062/ 3631

Name ______--,-,,-----,-_________
(Please Print)
Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Signature ________________
Home Phone........L_~'---__________
Umite~time offer subject to change; orders subject to"ccepronce. Plense allow appraximate~ 2 weeks for
shipment of yaUi Membership Kit. This offer is available to new PROOIGY SelVice Members only and is limited to
one per household.
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SAnSFACTlON GUARANTEE AND OFFER TERMS
Try Membership in the PRODIGY service for one month. If you're not
completely satisfied, mark your first monthly Membership bill cancel"
and return it, and your Membership will be canceled. ~ you confinue as a
Member after the trial month, pay each month's Membership t fee beginning
with your trial month. ~ at any fime you're not completely sofisfied, you
can cancel your Membership and receive a refund of the unused pornon of
any prepaid Membership fees. There's never on obligafion to confinue.
H

PRODIGY service content ~ as of 5/92 andis subject to change without nonce. Mdinonol opnons or features are available
and charged for separately. Phone company charges may apply. Majar credit card may be required to pay fees due Prodigy
5ervices Campany.
t Membership includes sending 30 personal messages per month. Additional messoges in anymonth, including your trial
month, will be billed at only 2S( each, due even if you concel your Membership.

After playing games, PRODIGY gives you other ways
to have more fun - and get more done.
You can find the perfect comedy or drama to rent with our 13,000-title Movie
Guide ... or find out the latest sports scores, even as games are being played. Look
up anything in the easy-to-use online encyclopedia; quarterly updates keep it current. ..
or plan an exciting vacation (and book your flights at the lowest available airfares).
On the serious side, you can get stock, bond and mutual fund prices throughout the
day ... use your computer to pay bills from your existing checking account" .. .and
share information about sports, finance, the arts, travel, computers and more on our
online Bulletin Boards.
In short, there are countless ways the PRODIGY service can entertain you, keep you
informed and even help your children have fun while learning.
See for yourself how PRODIGY can add fun and adventure to your life. Accept this
trial Membership offer today by calling 1 800776-0836, ext. 128. Or use the
attached Order Card .
•• Bonk fees apply.
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To receive the PRODIGY service, your IBM®or compatible*
PC, or your Macintosh®computer, must fit this description:

m

IBM PC, Xl"', AT~
PS/2®or compatible'

Macintosh Plus
or higher

System Software

DOS version 2.0 or higher

4.1 or higher

Memory

At least 512K

At least 1 megabyte

Disk Drive

One (3.5" or 5.25")

Graphics

VGA/ MCGA/ EGA/ CGA/
Hercules'" or compatible'
1200 or 2400 bbs
Hayes'" or compati Ie'
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Modem

-

1200 or 2400 bps Apple'",
Hayes or compatible'

If youhave a Macintosh with color capability and a color monitor, you will be able to view the PRODIGY service in color.
· If youare unsure about your computer's companbility with the PRODIGY service, colli 800 77 6-{)836, exl. 128 to discuss
the requirements.

PRODIGY is a registered service mark and trademark, and MadMaze is a service mark, of Prodigy 5er~ces Company. IBM, AT
and PS/2 are registered trademarks, and XTis a ~odemark, of IBM Carp. Hayes is a registered trademarkof Hayes
Microcomputer Products, Inc. Apple and Macintoshare registered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. Other product and service
names are ~ademarles and service maries of their respective owners.
Copyright © 1992 Prodigy Services Company. All Rights Reserved.
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